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PWCC 2S CENTS

mJ0R1TY WILL INCREASE -, i Ii mone thousand two hundred dollars for ? the city council, 
each year of service after elect hib

!any w mentioned to this
connection, and tomorrow the Nwe- 

' Provided always, that a deduction yet may possibly give à list of a 
at the rate of twenty-five dollars per dore».
day yball be wade Mm such allow- Walter Woodtorn ta preminretiy 
awe for every day on which a, repre- mentioned as a candidate front the 
sect alive does not attend a sitting Kochs, and so is Overseer Dagltehch , 
of the council, If the council sits on. Win Lenox, of Hunker, who would 
focb a day, or of a committee of make an excellent member ;• Charley I 
such council,' if such committee site' Worden, one of the most popular 

i sot* day and he is a member of men who has recently taken ont bin 
such committee } papers ; • tieorge ' Johansen .*

Such allowance may he paid Ire* one of the heat (derated mm there ' 
time to time ai ttfrurndtime is on the*, reeks . and three are lots 
becomes entitled to the same to the of .others.

, extent of fifty dollars for each day’s! Wtlhsion, the old crown land and 
..Meed ante as aforesaid, hot the re- timber spent, should be » good ,*e 
maieder shall net be paid until the didate from ’Glacier Gordon, frees 
close of the year In respect of wbkh Gordon's Landing, is « popular 
the same is payable, a hen the final Attorney T bomber», of this city, la 
payment shall be road*.--' thinking of running for Kortymtle,
• "Thyre shall also be allowed to but there
each member of the said council his there, wbw-are sell known and have a 
actual traveling expenses from hto large following, either of shorn 
place of residence in attending ait- wouM be acceptable Dow Lowe will 
tings of the council and of any such in all probability have the While- 
committee as aforesaid and returning horse vote, but It to said they have 
to such residence ,s£,-----■
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9- m■The Latest Returns Show That Mr. Ross is 
Constantly Gaining — Will Certainly 

Have Near Six Hundred Majority 
at the Wind Up.
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mLe Ù'Tie battle has been fought, the fear of revenge, the Nugget has stuck 
—SR; and a large number of to the cause of Mr P.oss (cheers) 

Ulteitk woke up this morning With a since his “«me was first announcedfet‘.tr,ZLu"Z s5?-~"aJÊÊ 4 . . .... • . let us never forget for a moment the
•» It was the joli teat celebration grand work for good government 

«to*! was ever seen in the city which has been done by the Nugget 
•* 1 Every body was celebrating. (Cheers for the Nugget, again and

It naturally began at the Ross a8*in renewed.) 
headquarters, where

: J- %: I I £ /i ■

ididate Du * 1v<<*% ffl

Peuple. / A i

- 1
*rt i couple of mSêwt»
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tous aurons les ySecretary | Then the band ' came and an im- 
SWry had Ids ear to Uie phone and mense crowd followed it to the 
was receiving news of the voting executive mansion There in the 
from the creeks, or was answering handsome rooms was a continuation 

until he was completely of the same scene, handshaking and 
worn out. Downstairs the bulletins cheering Everyone was eongrato 
wm read aloud ,to a crowd which lating everybody else. There 
tiled the rooms and extended out to few speeches 

Ï Ae street. Whenever there was any given above, every sentence bein? 
rf f*w$arly good news In the bulle- punct ated in the same way F T. 
I tins read there was great cheering t ongdon spoke, and Ms hoarseness 
I'* Hess Also, when Harry Dick testified to the unsparing way in 

got, on the table and read a bulletin which !* has used his eloquence all 
raMoosthidc votes solid for Clarke" through the campaign. Auguste 

i was cheering. In fact the Noel also spoke and there were loud 
^Storing'was pretty much continuous irfes tor the "Big Chief.” Proven 
p|gi*9* as the jelection of Mr Ross tjae Officer McKinnon at length re- 
5Ü» btyoad the shadow dNqjloubt ^.^ponded. Although he has not been 
$ÜM» gome enthusiastic individual one of the speakers in the campaign 
|*M est !» search of a brass band, a good deal of the credit for the vic- 

gM ,waanlime Charles Macdonald, tory was given to him, and he re- 
'Wt'ef the territorial court, the s. ended briefly and in a 
«tort famous orator of the country which redoubled the enthusiasm 
**'*’ *■» "it b«» speaking in Then the band played, and the 
(«•campaign, was caught by his happy, noisy multitude followed its 

(fito and hoisted on a table. He strain* up town again; up to the 
2- Nugget office, where its melodies

ymety is assured (Cheers.) were entirely drowned in the enthusi- 
P* Jan.es Hamilton Rose as astic cheering. Suddenly the music 

^■F mqmber oi the Yukon changed. It was a dirge The itn- 
Now that the victory is meree crowd turned to the News 

eh**) let us give «edit and office and dolefully groaned for the 
Wito to those who have won it space of two or three minutes The 
HU#""' all let us give tension was relieved by the singing 
SW iff**) t» she magnificent of the refrain ; "Not for Joe, Not 

been done by th, for Joe; Not for Joseph if we 
insc cheers). Withoui 

thought of reward (cheers), without

xdroits sur let 
y et la reduc- j 
itrement. I 
ouvernment de 1

rXx IW— - ...  ..... .................... .. . ...*. dark horse thege llkf rofor wwuld
Ths council may by resolution «dmate that he to a Clark* uaa 

waive any deduction tot non-etietd therefore haa very tittle of a «how 
ance of may t «pressa l.t»e Th* eveetn* Dr t’atto i* to he in- .

pTa-regard to the number of meet- vited to, become a vandMato from 
ngs held by the council, when Mr tin my. It is expected that tumor- 
•« can* here there bad to be row there wtii b* tola of candidate*, 

inertings nearly every «eel. »lfh but that in tso or three data the
situation min |* cleared up and only T 
five , and Ida tea will be ra tbe field 
tor the two vreta of tbto illy Thetf 
{Mb tttdd not property be" gtmt 
now, as it might preiwli e the.r 
bailees ol-iiommaiion
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4/were a 
on the line of that ■v'Mh■bureaux pub- 

is des minerals i7if'

masse* d’ese 
irlete national*

Peuple de tous 
ill du Yokos. 
tautes lee ton- 
htenues psi U

meetings of committees in bet ween 
Hut he wished th arrange it «. th* 
the deliberate body of the tertiter 

- IAouM tnreA aa a trerttomefi t «act or 
if need be twme a yrer and Uanaact 
the whole of ita business at the» 
times What neoreaiUled the hold
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JrS-
. iA mg of so many meetings of tiw coua- 

cfl last year was the details con- j 
nee tod with the government of the I I
city By the municipal act Mr Uns» sergeant Smith M*4 On* le
had elected a town council to tale ; 
charge of this, and it haa only been

taeeeesarv during the present year tii Sergeant Snit* tester day lot the 
bold two meeting* of the council 

What Mr Rosa hoped to see whin 
he was a*le to increase the elective 
icpiesentalion from two to five—and 
he obtmned tine increase upon hi*

, plea for a wholly elective council — H 
was a strong representation of tbe wagon Two <4 tiw 
mining internet» in the row writ end’tire barter** with « entier were 

to be hoped that hia wtobti stationed at No 1 »re ball where tire 
will be born* oat in the remit* of sergeant had * detail of four

tbrougSan* the i*t to
Mtrs In* Dnwnon city line . ml call* Tbe fire alarm 
burnt to look oat for Urn luunklyai used and nay 
niter enta and it to heggd i.'...a ta> lot «ktoa

HI HUM P WAGONde
-ant nervlr a'

.

_
■ ;manner

Serv** Vca.v rua y.; ; '

baarfit of poaatbla eu*tourna ta ht»
I department, nrrnàgad * novelty 

in Dnwnoe, another evidence of taw 
tropelitaaiare in Uw nhape at a 
"burry up" wagoa, oafy la tbto «»-

rn ■àgv

'

avança it waa a Geigh instead of a

9 to

this election There are two

DAY
(Continued on page 4.)

r"S£*3w^i

I TED PRAISE m the city so ns to add to the ednet m/eyed three nan, too 
of tbe rowing vote aad iatorret ,«! alarm* and tiw third a dnwk who 
the couacil Mining to the -roly 1er i pemiatad la trytag I» freaes to death 

■ duatry in the territory, aad it i* .art «to wee pntiad ap by t nnWahls 
hoped, thartiore. • at it will hair Uiahnin Cewtabto fervw aed Caa- 

I «he Urgent peasibto repreaeatatron i« atoble Kotherlagbaip 
: tiw local parliament, iu Mr Ilea* ; dritare dertag tiw day ,
; Intended that it should, | ■ ---------------------

There are no esadWales who bare j 
yet officially declared Ibenwcfve», bet.

I current rumor haa placed ■* the bald 
quite a number of good men tot tiw Pattca 
poaittona U tbe r»ty particularly 

i there are today plaeby of cereHdatea
jto choose Tree ft to «aid that Ur ' Kelit Jttrew-was Weafy in toe 
' f hompsrw W rertelB to be etoetad. ; and diaordrely pea at the petito 
ll|s would be. ijl nwlhi / w* Mr «A* tiw ,*if
Harney Kegrew til also named for the Jim peti* bad run in 

• :..Vt he map rwn for the <orka /tiEHRBg
/that llarney shall be/ »«d to atoap oa tiw to 
M the district w
t vote for Clarke vf vote tin «ewe the ped Iteeibtg 

I > laadtdsto, *s the
| 1 iBitrSfd Im tiny t*#tf >cA* t*9 êhtÊjt êi
r hk* koN* t Vtff.......  ^ ^

Mr J
to “or I will Pew ye*

NOMINAL FINEBH todern
hpw end Telegraph Optra, 

ten Were Strenuous.
Waterfront Brown Pay» for Re- HON. JAMES HAMILTON ROSS, YUKON’S FIRST MEMBER OF PARLIAMENT.

it; buking Ronald Oillf».

The man named Ronald Glllis, who 
... started in the campaign as an ora-
ycslcrday, and earned a tor for Robs and got switched for 
MNNKfe'fMItoxMMP tomu. woke op Mr. Justice Macaut- 

Hte company, who all day ay the other night at his borne and 
nearly all night long, in

ee

TWO MORE ELECTIONS IN FOUR WEEKSwere two branches' of the 
nice which distinguished

the

WASH. ONLY ONE DRUNK
insisted on having a warrant issued 
top toe arrest of "Waterfront” 
Brown, for assault. When thp, eaaa 
Was Called Glllis did not appear, and 
the judge said some angry words 
about his having been called out ol 
hie bed for such a case and that then 
the complainant «Would not take the 
trouble to appear in court 

The case came up again this morn
ing and again Mr. tiillis was not 
present, but a friend of bis said he 
was too badly done up to attend 
Mr. Browq, simplified matters by

largely increased bn* 
were continually ho 

for etoctfon returns CITY CAMPA|GN IS, AHEAD. TERRITORIAL CANDIDATESes! kphone company completely 
rated the practical system 
lanager Fuller has pub into 
Probably every wire in the 
ts at work yesterday, and 

them at the same moment- 
re was no confusion and no

of a :
Gentlemen Who 

Offices Are 

selves I

IN of "jwild Like Municipal 
griming to Bestir Them- 

)ks as Though a Hot 
Fight /Will Be Made.

Election to be Held First Week in January 

Writ Will Issue Tomorrow—Some of 

the Candidates Whose Names Are 

Already Mentioned.

téggwtod 
*nd mate i

ft is and
the c............

;ca*t tiw Lai 
the ctoettoB 
make him w

Î TWe threw/is ICr. Weedworib 
Will probably ran And Mr Pr

tore

yeetorday, no as 
bto sparei regard to the toection returns

» the diHerret creeks tiw service 
particularly good. x. d

to same may be said ol the tele- tlJSB 

to service Tt was admirable, a*
'% it went, which was only as 

•VTtte outside wire
________ The returns of the !•••••••

It ,r r • ross, toss, Ross, :
«P, were rushed in iwith great •

1 pleading guilty to the nasnult and to*;»-, hato juatlly him. The 
laflicted the nominal fine of 

fD and costg.
n-led, as 4M bto vote re tiw/re-

lTh* Oral week in January IwUl beitoedered lum by the leading and mqat «y — >- —, Tirrtnn, -.y- y^ 
oue of the wameat. pojlttically mfhieotito citliens of the city be will than the Yukon territory has one
speaking, that tbe city ol /Dawson doubtlesi accept md the city has another or proto
has ever oujojtd. With lire elec- H. C (Macaulay, the present in- ably both, upon it* .houidtu Tht* 
tiona on hand, that of the temtory cum beat* has * great maay friends artiato to >a relation to tbe rteetw 
and the muaicijial, there sheild be no wly, w.fold like to -re him continue of five ^ (ffriti-rYnl
1 of excitement- Tbe city election in the mbyorfn chair. He has occu- council the one in tiw neighbor,'g 

occurs on TnaanUy, the 5tb, at whithTpied it during the past year wit* column tells M the election for 
heard all elUroe * «*>’« «til six aldermen will credit th himxelf at a time when the

• be chosen to preside over the dee- city bad just discarded it* v waddling
• links ol Dawxoo lot tbe ensuing clothes and the utmost discretion would be :he (ngulu

Ross, Rose, Rosa, 2 year The offices beau not only alt and wisdom was nreded tw sut the ^ '“koa couacil tat
It ts no loah a emolument worth considoting, but al- youth going in the proper manner ”** **“ *° lnectin* lbat t*-d>

a ”08s **.001 "ember- *|*o a ret tain amount ol pationage Mr. Mteaalay has not announced »*»til **tec the ejection of live naw
• Ross— Ross— Ross • that is to be distributed among tbe bimaeif, tat it is thought be would member», wykh, wiil take place the
K****att***t*a*«a«a*tf faithful. As to salary hi* worship accept if sufficiently urged *•+<**•**&.

T~—' receives $4066 yearly, voted largely J George Murphy, at present an al- ^ bo4^,à“ ”^ ^r*n> Bel*
Did No« **» tot the purposes ol enter tain lag die- derma», tbe aggressive member of Wllwe Mr Irodhonuoe ce»s-

At the police court this tinguished visitor* who may cbooee the couacil, to after th# mayoralty j*° be
again ( i- Woodworth, the defond- honor vp# city with tbnr prterece and to 'not at ail backward about ;
a« in a wap> ml brought by Joha lt| V4rù,ug timas throughout the making his plans accordingly He has to Mr Juntire Dugas Tr#

ID. Probnt lor W1 84, Uitod til»»' ,w There W not been »v«h eu- nreda a good vldremre and woutd w-‘b"* •« **• who

Ladua i **aUMt , t«taiaiag the prewt year bet there doubtkaa do equally weH m the may- te “”®bted are Major Wood,UCiUUC T with i-osta are hopes (or the future The alder- or'* chair GtiM Co—totinare Ifrahkfr He*..
■a. - - — men receive $1466 a year pig money Jaa. F MacdomUd would also ac- tear Gtooeard, red l^gai sdv
Way n*s Long R and are not called upon to entertain, cap* Mw nomma Mon and would prove wbo leave* for the oateide

(Stll FrtflCiSCO ( dill) ...^lltittattA tiw MIvKaMY oi A Armk nr to(n torurreret nkU I- m an *4 a la Urn re mm*. /OtoWTOMtic y v ta* • t- mw y ia a * aaremv re *•$ i “* " ” *
Manchester claims to be the spatial. „ 0 for lMt ,tMmdt Tbe services 

custodian ol the Shakcsp. arena

the water «bed dividing tbe Peel rivet 
aad tribatartoe from tbe Stewart, 
rivet and tt* tribwtanre : tbreep 
terly along <aJd waterahad to the 
head of the Klowdtkc river . tbawe 
southerly 

tre of

, red may <.w lode INDIAN SCHOOLSit
he baa noti tbe ef a
Aitbet Wilnoe will run agate, 

to nt ir

***•»•*•«*•« he 1
may he
«tty- a*

tte » htof Site» to AM* am Apprapr»
of good 

aed tir., Wti-
nr* a*r

1 and westerly along tile

Klondike rltwr to Ita MtornreUoê
with the

Pmm wrwM be .a toed w*» m i tear Mitre
city ** lb» regtanretalaia at euate* idrowa 
latetreta, ha htotatif breag a pa act* jc 
al ante*,

(tot the Frreeh vote ba* tor he «to- l ee 
sidread, and tt to 
of the lwe

The slogan evMybody was •

: ^ * •
e over to** today

mate ctaswi of the

. Bee t Want Jerry. , -|. i 
«tSttoteouvillv Metropolis i
Inc* Jerry Simpson commenced to 
* aocks he has been a Democrat 
«c Danocrate, howev 
s|b to say they

a* Warndi# 144 / her* of tbe city «wecil. of the Yukon 
up stream along tbe tfgard to a*rtv« ;

i: ..1ream of the main ebaaaei ef th*

Î
L~™

that i«*. punwetetoub ated* by Ml 
to the. tttp I ter ladma ntads la 

MMMdd te - giren «# a Freawb (re i«d Item, .ted by mm# rewwgM
*dum They are tea «eg te ywnte . tee wet rotated ta*-* ret

IAbÉIBHÉB

Ytioi lf»« b «ta ntffwUot miik

Z
i

- ,!

arc cruel 
ratbea

would wear no stick» than to
Xu the mate rhaewd el the White met . 

three» ap S«*»MB slang the centre of
rive*

titan 141 , 
worth along ‘

the mate^■■PHal the 
te its toterwrtaoa with 
degrees went, ■ 
said mend to* to 
•f the territory . three* reaterly aadl :

m irty.

. toto»tptetertei tore 
te* inieree *»*#**

*><*t. tiimiMm r
to tow n—The Side
8 ¥ I - à

Atee,: ot the rouneil last ;ba* made a
t

the net there aad T —r—re.m «eaten luette ef the temtory to the,
point of CMtetawtrearet, aad naxb 
electoral d.atikt «bail retore two;

tii I <;......II ...Warm CoatiCo^ • Tbe etettotal district al KfoteUW;
shall rntalal oi all tbe partant of tic 1 
Yukon tortttory iyteg to the rest of j X 

Yfukoa ti-ree ; / 
aad to the aortb of the wsterotedy V 
dividing tiw Petty river ate ita late; f

Ml 'bhq(tidlkmn’'(h» 1Mwm Heit add Aat J,
*•*>” “*i:’oiu‘ 2*1*1 h” ** 01 reterB,,,« <* tribu tartes north ol the Petty riutel

R Grey. Peter Vtahna, A Mlnyne (teem. It ts estimated that tt writ ^ not mciadad is «httotal din f
Jota», and roaay otter, tote « treat five days to tret* „Kt So 1 terombrim, dwwribpd,
■ - ,, «-.-ada, ^"JWIdlMiuMt. ate from ttee foartree ^ te ■ rewi
Serceant-Maior Tuckn ear* the ,yus# #» Permitted for IS

! kwkte after at odd intervals while wcet.ture for tte twretv-four Uoes' *° that the data of etactirw
tte diflerent members xre taking ^ ‘ , ^cannot te fixed any earlier .than the
their daily constitutional \ morning ranptt from *4 to 4* below', “f** «■, Jawtery . *r R<*a was

As to eanbidates for municipal hon- At eleven o’clock today his tteroom ” .**** ** *tt ***** *"**«
ors three arc legions. Fust and tore- eter said U Read s mercury at the rlecti1* »«uta** iwstete two

aUte mos* is Cotonel Charles Rckheehack, mmm hour said 56, Ctibba" M. ate L .........................
«.e,, who has lately, betome one of his Sale s 56. But the major wtods y, »"*•#• «•» cticted are as follow* ^

majesty's most ardent admirers and „p regularly and is alwatr correct ! Tbr tiretmti dwtefc t of n»w>..o The vlawte of the ordteaare dealing
faithful subjects. The colonel has wot _ „ —--------- «hall consist of that portion of too wtth itii tidawllÏD'WlitittlttdiiÉhiï
posit*' -Iv announced his candidature. .”°d tJSL“V.eta."*** 1 Y**toe t«"rlt<"T commencing at the
but has placed himself in the hates' ^ria, hi.tory of Kiotelte. Fre <* £ tbc M,t"a
of his friends H the nomination is s*fc at aU news stand* Price M.4d j limit of the Yukon territory with

f
alar, well liked ate in the happy j Tbr writ for the rieettoa will be

J •. required by tiw city are bom a half
drama T he chief theaters of tbe city ^ titree boars one eveetag a week devotrnthemrelvre largely to el.bor- 7, c7cures foter^red

ate productions of the great plays, thtougfcout tb, wwg The garbage 
and with such s-uccesa that a acaea ^ jtaiM must be lotted after, the 
months' season is well supported hy |flr<, ^ïUoat .ttateed to ate the

The Merchate of Venice drew good j (ew olfcer :u;nor duties which can be 
houses for 111----*----------- 1

«A^UNB

Roast Beef, 
Mutton, 
Sausage, 

Leech longue.
I
S Pork and Veal 

' Cutlets, 

Chicken (Roast 
and Deviled.)

tomorrow 1» would hate 
The candidate* tor aidermaalc hob 1 bore issued today tat Acting Vow- 

on mre more than numerous ate fa- mlwrtoorr Wood bad not tarer abfo to m DISCOUNTW
" : ;

m .
On ail Fur 1
Costs and Cloth Otcuwig. Not a"'
of old stork but , . . . , , .

,
(rf ttoral district ahnll rp-ss ltare two

-Th* awBotre talmt oi White- ! 
hrdae shall coexixt of alt tiw** pod* ;

of tiw Yak* territory not )» 
tinted ta riettotal dwtrkta Nee. 1 
and i

m imm «il
—

pSsffl
* • J

Useful Porgettery.
in them platform of 1*00 the Con- 

Democrats declared imper 
fildWhf ■■ M, ‘Id the paramount is»:.

Oalck Tara la tea Hoods,
BBBlüBfï' k *> mi .

A ;;V;

dooented. -■ 
diatrnrt «haït retors mm but in 1901 they side step that 

pjet altogether. Except for | 
back-pedal ate their forget ter y the 

, Democrats would be i» a more awh-r Prices v*id piMe than ****we *°w- ----- —w»! At Auditorium—"Nloh»."

mbet," & Pinska,You ;.;V

-

"Tt* "1
reek efoctad

tower shall pay to 
iter a* a I low tore of
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